Tumoren rectal examination should follow; subsequent i.v. urogram and mictioncystourethrogram is to demand. It is necessary to get exact histology, gained by sectio alta and not by transurethral biopsy. Histologically the dysontogenetic tumor, the former Sarcoma Botryoides, deriving from the urogenital rigde, ist nothing else than an Embryonal Rhabdomyosarcoma, better called Embryonal Sarcoma according to Bodian's suggestion. The operation should consist in a pancystectomy, in a girl in additional hystero-and colpectomy. The procedure as follows, first stage: Pancystectomy and bilateral ureterocutaneostomy, second stage: ileal conduit--not before six months after--was not satisfying to us. Therefore Miller's proposal seems to be worth while to discuss to do first an ileal conduit and later on, as soon as possible, the pancystectomy. Another way is the suggestion of Krollupper et al. who combine pancystectomy with a ureterorectostomy and transform it to a Gersunybladder in a second stage six months later.--We prefer postoperativ Telekobaltirradiation but refuse preoperativ irradation.--Actinomycin D, Vincristin and perhaps Cyclophosphamid seem to be very useful in therapy. 
